In the surface mount technology, Ball Grid Array(ELGA) has been used in a production of PC hoards, because of their excellent characters such as high density of the lead pin pitch, better lead rigidity and self-alignment d'uing re-flow processing. This paper deals with the detection of defects at BGA solder joints in PC hoards by osing X-ray imaging. In the conventional IC boards, it is possible to detect defects of solder joints by visual inspection, because the lead of IC package is set .at its outside. However, we can not to detect visually defects at BGA solder joints, because they are hidden under the IC package. In a production line, the inspection of IBGA in PC boards depends on the function test of electric circuits in the final process. To improve a cost performance and reliability of PC boards, an inspection of BGA is required in the surface mount process. lypes of defects at BGA solder joints are solder bridge, missing connection, solder voids, open connection and misregistration of parts. As we can find mostly solder bridge in these defects, we pick up to detect solder bridge in a production line. The problems of image analysis for the detection of defects at BGA solder joints are the detection accuracy and image processing time according to a production line speed. To get design data for the development of the inspection system used easily in the surface mount process, it is important to develop image analysis techniques based on X-ray image data. At the first step of our study, we attempt to deteci: the characteristics of the solder bridges based on an image analysis.
Introduction
In a conventional IC package, the lead pin of IC is ::et at the outside of IC package and the defects of the solder joints of lead pin to the PC board has been done b i the visual inspection [ I ] . Recently according to the high density surface mount, Ball Grid Arrays(BGA) and 'Chip Scale Packages(CSP) are used in PC boards, bec,ause they are easily mounted to the surface of PC hoards :21 ,
[31 . However, we can't inspect directly the solder joints of BGA, because these are hidden unde:r IC package. In a production line, many companies that product the PC board with BGA have done the inspection of BGA in the function test of electric circuits in the final process. To improve a cost performance in manufacturing IC packages, it is required to detect defects at BGA solder joints in the process of surface mount. It is important to develop image analysis techniques for the inspection system in a production line.
Types of defects at BGA solder joints are solder bridges(short of two halls), missing connection, solder voids, open connection and misregistration of parts. In the actual production line, we can find mostly the solder bridges. In order to prevent a bad package is sent to the next process, it is required to detect solder bridges in the surface mount process. We pay attention to detecting solder bridges in a production line.
In this paper, we propose to develop the image analysis techniques for the detection of defects at BGA solder joints by X-ray imaging. The problems of image analysis for the detection of defects of BGA are summarized in the following. One is the detection accuracy, that is, BGA is very small and we must inspect many BGA according to a production line speed. The solder ball diameter is 0.76 mm and one IC package has three hundred solder balls. The other is the processing speed, that is, huge image data must he analyzed in the real time manner. At the first step of our study, it is important to develop image analysis techniques for the detection of defects at BGA solder joints. We attempt to detect BGA bridges based on X-ray imaging.
Fundamental Experiment
In order to get design information of defects at BGA solder joints for the development of inspection system used easily in a production line, we need the fundamental experiment with the test IC package. In BGA the ability to inspect visually the solder joints is desired in a production line for providing confidence in solder joint reliability. 
Fig.2 Photograph of test IC board
In the most case of defects at BGA solder joints, the solder bridges between two balls are founded in a production line. This results from excess solder or misplaced solder, because a dirty solder paste stencil is often founded in a production line. In manufacturing PC boards, IC package used with BGA is CPU for main function in an electronics circuit. In the actual production line, we can find the test IC package based on the final electrical circuit test. Fig.2 shows a photograph of a test IC board. The thickness of PC board is 2 mm and it has six layers. IC package is mounted with BGA to the surface of the PC board. The solder ball diameter is 0.76 mm and the ball pitch is 1.27 mm and the number of BGA is two hundred and fifty six. The size of IC package is 27x27 mm. This test package does not pass the electrical function test. We consider this package has defects at BGA solder joints.
Capture of X-ray Image Data of BGA
We try to capture X-ray image data by using an industrial computed tomography(CT) . To detect the inner defects, this apparatus was made to get computed tomography of mechanical parts such as a ball bearing, a cylinder and a battery. In these parts, the object for measuring is one unit. In this apparatus X-ray focus is 5 m and resolution is 68 line pairlcm. The X-ray source and the detector of image are fixed and a test sample is set on the stage and we can get many image data by rotating the stage. We can adjust an image size of the test sample by changing the distance between the X-ray focus and the test sample. X-ray radiated from the focus transmits the test sample on the stage and comes to the detector. This is consisted of an image intensifier of 23 cm diameter and a CCD camera of four hundred thousand pixels. X-ray image is converted to the visible light by the image intensifier and image data is captured by 213 inch CCD camera as 8 bit gray levels. It is difficult to capture the X-ray image at one scene, because a solder ball is small and the number of it is over two or three hundred. We tried to change the image size of a solder ball to analyze the characteristics of an abnormal solder ball. It is impossible to get computed tomography data of each solder ball, because there are many solder balls in one IC package. Therefore, we have captured a projection X-ray image of a IC package. We set vertically the test package on the stage and rotated the test table from 0 degree to *SO degrees every IO degrees as shown in Fig.3 . By rotating the test package, we can take a X-ray image with inclined penetration and attempt to detect BGA bridges from a different direction. When the angle of inclination is over 50 degrees, we can not distinguish each solder balls, because of overlap of images. The condition for capturing image data is as follows. We did three hundred times smoothing of image data to improve image quality. We got a series of X-ray image data and captured data is stored in the Magnetic Optical Disk as hit map data.
3.
In the actual X-ray image data in PC hoards, the image data of each solder hall is very small and we must process huge data. It is very difficult to process directly the image data of BGA. Therefore, at the first step, we need image analysis of BGA to get fundamental data for the development of an inspection system used easily in a production line. We propose the following image process techniques.
Analysis of X-Ray image Data
Convert to binary data According as the shape of the object separate from a true circle, roundness becomes lager than I . The judgment whether BGA is good or not is determined by the roundness. If R(rounduess) equals 1, we judge BGA is normal. If R overruns 1, we judge BGA is abnormal. Fig.6 shows an example of the original image data series captured by the above apparatus with inclined penetration(ang1e of inclination:-lO deg). In this picture we can observe one abnormal BGA. We analyzed this image data based on the above method. Fig7 shows the binary image data. The roundness is one for the true circle by equation (I). The actual roundness of a solder ball is a little over one as shown in Table 1 . This table shows an example of the result of the image analysis. Fig.7 . This test package is inspected in the function test of the electrical circuit and determined as an abnormal board. Except only one or two solder balls, we can't find another abnormal point in this test board. In the X-ray image we could not find obviously two balls short but can find a ball having tail. By rotating the test board, we can find another solder bridge with the inclination angle of minus 40 degrees. We consider this solder ball is abnormal. It is reasonable that the roundness of a solder ball is effective to detect the solder ball bridge based on X-ray image data. In the actual production line, we founded some abnormal PC boards based on the functional test of electrical circuit. Each board has only one or two solder bridges. We wonder if every joint on every board needs inspection. We hope to inspect everything for providing confidence of reliability of PC boards. But members of a company that products PC hoards says that they needs to inspect every BGA, when the condition of a production is changed and once a process runs well, a manufacturer could inspect a sample lot of PC hoards.
Result and Discussion

Conclusion
For a practical purpose of developing the inspection system to detect defects at BGA solder joints in a production line, we have proposed the image analysis techniques, in order to carry out the inspection of the IC package having BGA. At the first step of our study, we deal with an image analysis of the test package, and significant results are obtained as follow. 1) To find BGA bridge, the roundness of a solder ball is effective. For a normal solder ball, we can get the roundness of a solder ball equals nearly I. On the other hand, for an abnormal solder ball, it is cleared that the roundness overruns 1.
2) To analyze accurately the roundness of a solder ball, it is enough to get image data having 20 pixels diameter in each solder ball.
It is concluded therefore, that the image analysis based on X-ray image data proposed in this study is an effective method for the detection of defects of BGA bridge. To realize the inspection system of BGA in a production line, further studies are desired, the construction of control system of X-ray focus for covering all BGA in one IC package and image analysis algorithm according to a production line speed.
